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only one. presidential elector designated as Progressive on the ballot
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per cent required. The opinion udds
however, that .'Progressive candU
dates could be nominated in convention.- The opinion was written lor
District Attorney W. fT., Miller of
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If you want to keep your hair in
good condition, be careful what you
wash it with.
Most soaps and prepared shampoos

contain too much alkali. This dries
the scalp, makes the hair brittle, and
is very harmful. Just plain mulsi-fie- d
cocoanut oil (which is pure and
entirely greaseless), is much better
than the most expensive soap or anything else you can use for shampooing, as this can't possibly injure the
hair.
Simply, moisten your hair fwlth
water and rub it In. One or two
will make an abundance
of rich, creamy lather, and cleanses
the hair and scalp, thoroughly, u The
lather rinses out easily and removes
every particle of dust, dirt, dandruff
and excessive oil. The hair dries
qnickly and evenly, and It leaves It
fine and ilky,.; bright, fluffy and
easv to manage. . ,
You can get mulsifled cocoanut oil
at most any drug store. It Is very
cheap, and a few jounces Is enough
to last everyone In tho family for
months.
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Progressive Party Now
Has No Existence Here

-
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Attorney General Hrown yesterday
ruled, that the Progressive party no
longer ha a legal existence In Oregon for the reason that in the last
general election It did not poll
enough votes to meet the. requirements of thJ state law defining political parties.
The law requires
that for a political party to bo so con
sidered in any election, it must have
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